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WILL GIVE MIXER 
fOR ALL ATHLETES 

WITH EXPERIENCE 
Men of High School and Varsity 

Athletic Training Are To 
Be Guests, 

HORSE STEAK IS GOOD EATING ARTHUR SHATTUCK 
rt's as Pnlllt:lble as J.JOts of Bcof, nn<l 

a Great nenl ' hNIIICI'. 

"Horse meat is of superior qual
Ity to the grade of beef known as cut-
tel's and canners," says the meat ex
pert in the animal husbandry de
partment at Ames. "People should 
lay aside their prejudice agaJ.nst it 

COMES HERE fOR 
BIG PIANO RECITAL 

Music Council Has Arranged for 
Two Concerts in F lace of the 

Regular COllrse. 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN ARE MADE GLAD 
Clu'!. onns CelebJ'ated With a BIg 

Tree at HOSlllt.al 

Christmas was a joyous occasion 
for the children In the Perkj,ns ward 

MILITARY SPIRIT ' 
WILL BE fEATURE 

Of BALL TONIGHT 
or the hospital at the University, A Red, White, and Blue Lights and 

Colors of the Allies Will great Christmas tree on the fourth 
floor of the building and dolls plus 
hobby horses and other toyS galore 

Form Decorations, 

ALL MEN ARE REGISTERED BY BOARD and eat it. Right now ]lOrse meat PLAYED WITH NEW YORK SYMPHONY were the Immediate cause of tl1ls RAINBOW EXTRA TO HONOR TROOPS 
is being used and will continue to be 'happiness among the kid dies, but 

Must Take High School Stars 
From Sororities to Field, 

Says Dr, Prentiss, 

used In many of our large markets Jean Cooper, Who }Tas Appeared 'the generosity of the people of Iowa Feeney and Cahill's Orchestra 
Furnish Music-All 

Tickets Sold Out, 
all over the United States. I have Before University Audiences, 'who sent the multitude of presents Will 
known butchers to() supplement their Here Marcl~ 12 'was the r al underlying cause. 
supply of beef with horse steak and --- I Every boy and girl received a box 

Plans have been adopted by the no one was able to tell the differ- Students IOf the U;Jlversi/ty will containing an assortment of gJ.fts, If you are going to the military 
alhletic board and sanctioned by tbe ence." have an opportunity to bear two not- and they were all sensible, according ball tonight you'd better get there 
University ol'l:lcials, which, U they To make good meat, a horse should ed musical artists froe of charge, !o Dr. W. T. Graham, superintend- early for they are going to begin 
materialize, wlll place Iowa athlet\.c- not be too fwt. Most of the fat according to an announcement yes- ent of the hospital. Besides the promptly at eight o'clock. When you 
ally on the map. The latest Innova- should be trimmed from horse steaks terday by Prot. M. A. Shaw, chairJpan toys there were underwear, suits, get there you will enter through a 
lion Is the compilation of every unl- before serving. If the fat is cooked of the music council. The first of caps, rompel'S, klmonas, bathrobes, regular triumphal arch, only It will 
verslty male student who has been with the steak almost anyone can these artists Is Arthur Sbattuck, pl- stockings, slippers, mittens, dresses, he divided into two parts. Tben you 
ar!)lated with any branch of atb- tel1 it J.s not beef steak. The fat is ani t, who wlll appear in concert at, aprons, coats, furs, scarfs, fruits, ,vIII see red , white, and blue on all 
letlcs previous to his sojourn at the soft like butter. An 800 pound natural science hall OIJ the evening of nuts, popcorn balls, books, maga- gldes of you. There wlll be red, 
University. The registration wlll not '101'20 in medium condition wlll dress Jan. 23, and tbe seconJ is Jean Vin- zine subscriptions, children's chairs, \vblte, and blue bunting around the 
only gl.ve evidence of possible ma- around 50 per cent. cent Cooper, contralto, already well beads, and flowers. 't)alcony, with here and there an 
lerlal but wlll be used to encourage Prices in one of America's largest known to University must.c lovers, The youngsters are already com- \merlcan flag. 
the promotion of all athletic actlvl- meat markets last week were as fol- who will Sing here March 12. The mencing to count the tlo1e until an The platform for the orchestra will 
ties. lows: enterprise originated in the music other Chr\.stmas comes to the Perk- 'he ~n the center of the floor, and ac-

To dedicate the new plan wh ich Is Steaks-round, porterhouse or sir- coumll, and that orgllnizatlon will Ins ward Of the bospltal. cording to Art Thorwlck of Coast's, 
bptng inaugurated and to give the 101n-12 1-2c a pound; pot roast, have chal'~e of the recitals. ---1--- who Is In charge of the decorations, 

prf)ject an auspicious send-off, an all- '10c; flank, 7c; stew, 6c; soup bones , "The regular artists' course whicl} TAfT ADVISES Mt'N . 111 represent all the warring na-
athletic mixer wlll be held at the 4c, and bologna, 12 1-2c. was given for years was abandoned L ' Ions, Germany excluded. England, 
Rrmory Wednesday evening, January 
16. Thl.s is the first attempt of an 
ath l~lc board to entertain all the 
alhletlc men in the school on a big 
scale. A variety of entertainment In-
el uding boxing, music, speeches 
refreshments wlll be tendered 
l\lests between the hours of 7 
9 p. m. 

and 
the 
and 

--1--

UNIVERSITY DANCE 
TOMORROW EVENING 

this year on accollnt of the war," 
Professor Shaw explains. "The Uni
v rslty, however, rccogjnizes the 
value of music and 1. bringing these 
two artists to give conccrts on a plan 
l>lmllar to that by whlcb it brings the 
'noted lecturers. This Is the first 

'brought III this way.' 

TO CONTINUE WORK 
!~rallC'e, Belgium, Italy, and the 
Pnitec1 States will have a place. 

College Students Should Keep 
With Studies, He Tells 

Grinnell Reporter, 

(Iowa College Press) 

The lights wlll be dltterent, too. 
on They will really be a star ,feature of 

lhe evening. Right In the center of 
the room, high up above all you 
'heads, Is a five by five star. !lnll 
t hat is the HghQs; they a.re red, 

Grinnell, Ia., Jan. 10.--"Doo't make white, and blue. 

SociaJ Enterprise Begun Before 
Cbr;~tr ·.ns Will Bo COl:.tmueu 

With Renewed Vigor, 
A the war an excuse to give up your lUell AJI Registered, Thir'" 'fOUl' 1)1' merlca TIlJ'~ Extt'ns Given 

M SI k I regular work in college. Young men Every male student who has taken The third all-University party or r. ~ In! tllC , wh<> appears lere Pretty soou then, after you have 

part in any Amer[can sports, either the year will be held tomorrow n[gllt \VedJl(>s(lay, .T:ln. 23, Is making his 
[n college or high school, has been 'n the women's gymnasium. The low hird £'xtt'ndE'!1 tour of Ameri.ca. lIe 

will find that classroom worlc and had a look around, Feeney and Ca
'ollege degrE'es are even more Import- hill will pIny "I Don't Want to Get 

'ank« a~. one of tllft be."t pI'anl'sts [n ant than before the war," registered by the athle.tlc board. The admission rates will be retained and ., r., 
Is the iWelJ" for the first one step and the 

America and lIe Ilaa. appeared' In all 'Yarning that ex-president Tart would '~es t of the program is: romplled figures g~ves the athletic Cabill and Feency's orchestra wlll ., ~ 

board a brief bu t systematic record furnish the music. Chaperons will • he large cities and capitals of Eu- I\'lve to all college students as ex· 2-Fox Trot, Keep Your Eye on 
1res ed in an interview gr'lnteel II ' 1'ary Brown. 
)carlet and Black reporter during his 3-Waltz, 'Flora Bella. 

of every man In the UniversIty who be an noun ced tomorrow. rope. ITe wall bom in Wisconsin and 

'recent visit to Grtunel!. 4-00e Step, Over There. 
has pursued sports, the number of 
, pars the Individual haa played, the 

At the mpeting or the Inter-rrater- "t Is doubtful If any Individual bas 
'nlty council Wednesday night, ' thE' carried thE' lHlm£' of that state to 

1t Is Important that men under 
~wenty-one should remain In cpl -

branch of athletics followed and the 'Jupport of the fraternities of the "ar ther C'ornprs In the wodd than has 
srhool he was assoclatted with. Every ~rmnus was pledged to the enterprise 'h is musl.('lon. 

Aftprhlsl)rellnllnnr.,.tI'aln'·ngin legeas longas possible in ortler that mlln registered wllJ receive an In vlta- 'w the dWerent dele ~atl's present. ... .. 
t hey may be bet ter prepared to servE' 

tl.n11 to the event the latter part of the ""reA'IUre wtJI be brought upon alI " I ~ native town, Neenah, and Mil-

5-Fox Trot, The Jazz Band. 
6-Waltz, Old Fashioned Wife. 
Le Carnival Extra--Chu Chin Chow. 
7- Fox Trot, Havanola. 
8-0111' Step, My Sweetie. "'alllrne, "r. Sllnttllck "'ont abl'oad their country aCter the war. In this r'~(\k , a member of the athletic board ''': reek lptter men to Iltte1e1 the all- ' . •. !VI " 

ronnection he urged that students re- Rainbow Extra-Charm Ing (In 
8.1~ yesterday. ''1nlversity function In prElfE'rence to ' 0 bE'rome a pupil of the greatest of 

·'l.lIze the opportunities wh ich su r- 'honor of the Iowa troops with the 
This Insures a "iano teachers, Leschetfzky of VIPrlmar~ly the mixer Is to stlmu- ,t her nttr!1ctlons. 

l'ound them and make the most of lalnbow division) . 
Inte an Interest [n ath letirs and tf' '<l rl!f' and Aucces'lflll d'tnrE', the per .. 'nnll. Thirteen years were spent In 

9-Fox Trot, Yah-De-Dah. 'l1em. 
l'~cover pORsl ble materia l In many 10n'l In charge bell.eve. 'eu rope aR Rturlent and concert pian-

~r. Taft expressecl his fal.th In the 10- Waltz, Sing Me Love's Lul-
hro"ches of sports. "Many high No attempt wllJ be made to tur- 'st, and during that time he made a 
prhool stars come to the Unlversitv ',18h entertainment for persons who' nul' of most of the countries, appear
e'rh fall,' Dr. Prentl'lS salel. "and \0 not dance; r",rrpshments wllJ, how- ''1 1!' repentedly In nearly all the large 
"I3 I08t sight of In the crowd Bnd col- "'er. be avallabla as at the prevlouR t!e~ 3n(1 capitAls, and winning ev
lere activities, while the soror[tles de- dances. ~rywhere the most unqualified praise 
mAnd a certain amount of attenUon "The thing we wallt to do now 'rom critics and public. 

!)atrlotism of Ule colleges In the!!c laby. 
'vords. "We find a fine type of pnt- 11- 0ne Step, Long Boy. 
"fotl sm In our colleges. The men are 12-Fox Trot, Some One May be 
'\t an Idealistic age. There are few There When I'm Gone. 
qlackers. " 13-0ne Step, We're Going Over. 

Wartime athletics are heartny ap- Serpentine Extra- My Arabian 
from the young athlete, who could 'vhen money Is so tight," Prof. R. F. Irelolnd t~ Africa nroved by the former pre'lhlent, E'S Maid. 
8pend his time as profitably on the ~Ienl)w decla red yesterday morning' His tour extended from Iceland to peclally Interclass and intramur&1 14-Waltz, Home Waltz. 
pthletlc field . COAches demand nT! 'l~ to give the students a good timE' ' he hf'nrt of the African desert. He contests, but he also emphasized thf' Then, the extra dances. First, 
~bllndance of material from which 't less expense than they hllve been nrOAS d the IRtter some years ago by !.mportance of military training. there Is the "Le Carnival Elxtra one 
to select winning teams Rnd only an " fled to paying. If these all- nlver- ~ rlvate raravan, ramping on a nuro- "College military training Is {).f great "tep" and then you will get h ats and 
'~tprest and an emulation In the ,I ty affa.lrs are as succe .. sful as ('t IJer of the prinripnl onse:!, and ap- value. It makes better men and all kind s of mili tary favors. The 
aportl can nrf'dure rE'cords of vlc- 'lOW appears that they wlll be, they nenred In concert in various cU1es of I\'ood men are always needed ." stars wlJl go behind the clouds and 
tory," Dr. Prentiss declared . wi1I have a great influ ence In brlng- l1l/1:YPt. He pA[d every country in ---1--- a rainbow of colored lights will cov-

Appreciate Work of Athlew!I ln~ real democracy to the student which hI' ataYNI for any length of +--------------.To-!. er the floor. 
"011r arrangements call for many body." 1Ime the compliment of learning ~ts I HA\'E YOU YO'UR8? I serpentine fox trot, will have lots 

The last extra, that 

other mIxers, If our plans prove suc- ---1--- ':lng'un~c And something of Its IIter- • ."It-.. --------------.r.+ of confetti and everything that \.s 
eee.ful," Dr. Prentiss asserted. "We GRTS B.-\BSON Rl.JR\,[C'J<J, 'tu re Bnrl people. Have you seen all the boys oom- fun. Maybe you weren't su'pposed 
Of the athletic board, loyally support- Prof. N. A. Brisco has made nr- Un iversity pE'rROnS who heard him Ing up the hill with the'r whlte to know these things till you got 
ad by President Jessup and the deans wbf'n he was with the famed New 
9f the various colleges, want the 
athletes to know that we are [nter
!!tted In them and thetr efforts. This 

rangements to receive tho business 'boxes? Nope, It Isn't a box socfal or here bu t some way the powers that 
service of Babson's statlslical organ- York Rymphony some yea.rs ago de- anything like ,that. The drill suits be came down and "let them out." 
Izatlou for s tudents In th£' srhool of nlsr that he Is without eq ual In are herel L. R, Haller or the M, O. And d[eI you know the balcony wlll 

commerce. The various bulletins Am rica. Ltlley and Co. at Columbus, Ohio, be open? For fifteen cents, too. 
'~111 be ODe way the University can 
b will be placed on the bulletin boarel ---T- -- came yesterday all supplied and Cap- ' Honorary Patron!! In France • ow that it appreciates the work of 

tbe meD who (,n turn will appreciate of the department. \mr,Tjli1R 1.},X'TFl1BS SATURl)AY taln Wright says f! you haven't got 'The patrons and patronesses are: 
the UnlYerslty... ---1--- Prof. . n . Weller will continue his yours yet you'd better get right General and Mrs. Plummer, Gov. and 

The proposed "booster program" NOT I C'E Saturday lect ures on art till the see- down there and get It today, 'Mrs. Harding, Colonel and Mrs, 
"Ich the athletic board ts promul- I. W. A. A. pictures 11'111 be taken ond semester. The lecturE\,thls Sat- ---1--- 'Mumma, General and Mrs. Logan, 

"1IIIDr II in accord wUh the action at TowllIl.end's Sartu),day at 1: 30. lirdllY will be concerned with "The Make plans now to attend the 'Oaptaln and Mrs. Wright, President 
1&11811 by tbe National Athletic 001. Every member should be present \ Barbillon School" and will tr4!lLt ali-University dance at the women's and Mrs. Jessup, Dean and Mrs, Kay, 

OODtinued on pale a. and W4!ar a U,ht wal.t. I mainly of Carat. .(rmnaehun tomorrow ul,ht. (Conth~ued 011 paJ8 4,) 

I . . 
• 
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TH E DAr L Y rOWAN tbat she w1l1 also have a strong teain. l ite World War. This will b" '1n C'{- I/.e'''n Joh "''1on, Gamma Phi Beta, 

The Student Newspaper of Ule State Rut in the meantime there Is ouly ~ .mslve study of the war from every 'laS I .'In take.1 t the Unlverslly hos-
Dance UnjvCI' ity of I owa. one thing for Iowa Rtudentll to do - ndpolnt. This is the only cou )l tal with the measles. 

~=----- -----~--====---------------
~IEMBI~R IOWA COLLEGE l'R ~;""1 
~-=~ .--

tlPPOI t ano enoourage the team. Tlte 11 the University curriculum wh 'c Delta Zeta announces the pledging 
at men do not possess lh physical en- Is primarily concerned with thla com- of Myrna Boyce, graduate student in 

I'ubll bNl murtllng", ('''('('(It Monduy b.l· 
'rile Daily lowun Pn lJlIHilln,. 'OtnJlUuy dt 

103 EaHt Iowa Al"cuul', Io\\'u City 

iowmcnts, height and we'sltt, Wl'~ch !landing topic of the bour. the department of history. 
The Burkley Imperial 

Entered nM sel'ond ('III~H mnllt'r at the (lost 
oillce or [own Ity, Jown . 

EDITORIAL STAFl<' 

Ire eo es~entlal in bask tball and this For the stud ent who has so little 
landlcap must be overcome by judi· 'ime to read the newspapers outs ide 
'ious coaching methods, team play, If hl. - school work, Jt might be ad vls
'Lnd Individual s tamilla. QUI' men are 'lle for him to register for t1ti ~ 

lV. ElU'l Hull EdltQr-in-Ohiof Iw'!ng the best that Is In tll em an '] It course, and thus malte the I' ading of 
I'ould not surprise some of us If thel.r lally newspapers a routine duty. 

Telpl'houe UJurk ]7117 
Offir .. lJours-l to 6 .1"lIy, )tuom 8, L. A. I)est w!l1 be enough to surprise 'lome ---1---

Building If our neigh bors before the close of ('.\)10\' 1"] .. 1\(,1.] 

lIro""glng Editor 
Thomas • ~lurJlby, 

Ch let As oelate 
Mild r~c1 1~. \\,hlt~omh 

he .oason. Camouflage Is the French worrl 
-----1--- which has bocomo famous during the 

W]':,\lUNG no \,N TIIB 1 HRRR. war in denollng the worl{ of artists 
Many are familiar with the fable In protecting supplies nnel army 10-

A ".ocl"tl' Editors 
"'111 111111 .1 HI Ill')' l 'Jllwllr(1 C'hnrnberlnln hat appear d In the old school rea<l- ('alions from enemy avlator'l. But 
Alan Nlcho l~ I~ru nk II. Coy ' 1'9 about the king who ortered a for- why limit the excellent word to m\1l-IIownrd Younktn 1t ,11'1I Jo:. ()v~rboIR~r:. 

BUSINESS 'I'AFI.' 
une and the hand of his daughter fary terms? It flls many of our dally 

R. C. Hallilucl' B usiness l\l lUlagCl' 
o lhe man who could tell him a aetlons. 

Telephono I 8?!) 
3tory that would last forever in the A bUSiness man may attend church 

()ffi~e Jlour~-2 to 0 t' ., Hy, lOS. E Towa Avf'. 

Advl'rtl s lng Man"ger 
Kenm'th G. Elisworlh 

ilEA})? NOT EVEN SICK! 
":\1Ichigan's Inltl11 attempt In bas-

elling, with the stipulation, how- le rvle'es and offer up prayers for thl? 
'vel', that, in case the story came ~1)111 of the sinner who doe!; not love' 
o an end, the person who falled to '1 1s neighbor as himself. nd thl? 
'ompll'te It was to lose llLI! head by n xt day he may take l\dvanta~1\ 0 ' 

the sword. 'he [inanel,,1 distress of a r"!low rlti-
A number of adventurous spirits 7.en and foreclose a mOl'tgal\'e on his 

kelball in its nar1l0wer conception 
'ost their heads In lhe attempt to prOperlY. An ordinary example of 

may be classed as a failure. The team 
':eep a serial going forever to amuse 

lost to Case, a school with less than 
Ite eccentric monarch, but on'e young 

1,OUO students. 
man finally won the for,tune and the 

"Perhaps the loss of the first game laughter by wearing out the very 
was the best th~ng which could hap- lOu l of (he king wllh the story about 
pen to the team. It is new, composed I I ( I ff tile corn. Ie oeus scarry ng 0 

enti rely of players who, until Satur- 'And then another locust came and 
day night had never played Intercol-

'arrled <l fl' another grain of corn," 
legiate basketball. 

etc., etc., until the king decided he 
"The team must bavc learned some- had had enough of tIle story. 

camouflage. I 

A . student who has been too busy i 
the night before playing a social I 
~ame with his friends ma" "'" to rhs '! 
with the reslI lts of his roommate's 
'lt l1dy copied for his own . And wl1('n I 
called upon, he gets credit for worl{ I 
that Is not Ills. An example of edu
cational camouflage. 

-------- ---

COMING-SUN. &, MON.
PASTIME 

V'IILLIAM F .(\RNUM 

Saturday 

Dunkel's Orchestra 

in 
WHEN A MAN SEES RED 

Send The Dally Iowan borne. 

GARDEN 
LAST TIME TO-DAY 

GOLDWIN PRODUCTION PRESENTS 

MAE MARSH 
-IN-

"TlIE CINDERELLA MAN" 
Il'r OU l OlivC'1' 1\fOl'OP('o's famous Bl'o[lclway stage succes, 

b' Ecl\\'Lml ClJi lck CHl'p('ntel'. 

ADMISSION 5 and 10c 

th ing which wlll be of great help to Amerl-ea-ln fact, the wholfl world, 
them later In the season. They learn- ~'l dealing with an "eccentric mon

A young man of ordinary clrcum- . 
stances, who shollid be helping to ~============================:!) 

ed more losing than would have been 
thp ('.nAe had . they won. A bigger 
lesson is always fastened upon defeat 
than victory. 

support his widower! mother mav 
'\\'ch" today. This monarch wrnts the throwaway his week's w"Iges I,n 

mpossible , an d everyone who re- Ihowing his friends how liberal he 
fuses to give It to him must lose his can be. Nothing is too goor! or P.'-

head. There Is one way to deliver nenslve for the young lady of his 
"If this same lesson, and the others the peoples of the world from this choice, An example of social camou-

they will learn, traceable perhaps ,to menace. ''\ge. 

the first contest, will remain with the Kaiser Wilhelm can be "worn out, The young lady delights her lover 
team and coach throughout the sea- if he cannot be crushed by one tre- with frills and fOibles, leading him to 
s~n, we will have Uttle reason to fear 'mendous blow. And the Government beli.eve she Is the woman for whom 
that our first year with basketball at Washington has pointed out the 'le h !l.'!l sought so long. But she has 
wal Ire other than a success."--Mlchi- way. ' Vel' learned -to cook, and turther

gan Dally. Money will defeat the kaloser. Small 'nOJ'e detests the idea of having to 
If we at Iowa are anything of phl1- 'lavlugs, like the locusts, coming " annge 1. house. A horrible example 

osopllers we may console ourselves in "llong from 110,000,000 American of personal camouflage!-Missourlan. 
the above manner, Our team too citIzens, will wear out the soul of the ---1---
was composed almost entirely of play- "nr-macl mon"lreh. American money ~DUCATION DEPARTMF.lN~ 
"rs who were Inexperienced 1n Inter- can wear out an army in the world, REPORTS SIX ELE CTIONS, 
collegiate basketball games when It leCl\USe there Is a great deal of Am- 'rhe committee on recommenda-
fe ll before Cor nell and Lombard be- <> rican money and there are many lions reports the following elections: 
fo re the holidays. Amorlcans who have It. Just a mere han Moore of £:-ooklyu to ROJfb . 

They have demonstrated that they matter of a quarter a day from ev- In .; Jessie Wf' jcott of Dickens to 

did learn someth ing ~1l those early ery student In the University for the r;Jjdden, 111..; !\frs Jas. McCrory to 
games, and it may develop that it remainder of the year will help ma- 1.arlmor as prinCipal of the high 
was just as well that they lost. The terially I.n the buying of guns and ~fhool ; Theodora Nether ton of Oil

Hawkeyes showed In their game with ' ood for sold I rs and sh ips to carry loore Ity, Mo., tC' Dixon, Ill., to teach 
lhe speedy Cardinals Tuesday n . ~ht them across the Atlantic to defeat (lomestic scl:ellco; Emily Walter of 
that they are playing a brand of the kaiser and his crew. fl},huque to Dubuque; and Margaret. 
hasketball which reflects good coach- A quarter, like the grain of corn McCullough of Fairmont, Minn., to 
ing and conscientious effort on tbe Is not much In itself, but mi1lions of ('asey, 
pa r t of the men. quarters every day mean victory for 

The seasoll is young. We have lost rlgb teous ness and h umanity. 
two confe rence games and none of us ---J---
Is optimistic enough to all tlc~pate a ]{EEPING An RE; ST :J'HE TIMES 
high r ung in the Big Ten lad der tll r Even though we hllrte to admit It, 
our team. Bu t we sti ll have a chanc'! the fact Is before us that a small 
for state hono rs. A return game with minority of the students of this Instl
('ornell is to be played. The Iowa tutlon actulllly read the dall y news
team of no v Is a diffe rent team f rom papers and weekl y period icals thor
tilt' five wh ich enter tained the Meth- ou gh ly enough to be well posted on 
od l!>ts here In December . Ames ha3 . 
defeated Cornell and It Is altogether 
1I}1: lkely that the rangy Cornell l.an 'l 

current events. 
The excuse given by most studen ts 

is that of lack ·of t ime; t hat t heir 
will /lnd th e unru ffl ed surface that ~eh ool and social duties fill every mo
l1 !ey encoun tered here. Sta te collel;d ment. They hesitate to take t he 

COMING- SUN. & MON,
PASTIME 

WILLIAM FARNUM 
in 

1~THEN A MAN SEES REn 

Dance 

at 

The Burkley Imperial 
il a!l had Its r everses In the loss of It;; q me to spend an hour or two In keep- I 
captain , however she looms up as the in g up with the -<latty affairs of t he Saturday 
most prominent of the contenders for world. 
the state pennan t. Grinnell has not Next semester a cou rse Is being of- Dunkel's Orchestra I 
yet entered the /le ld , bu t It Is said ! !ered In the depa r t ment of histor y on I,-------------------L ' 

Athletcs
Sportsmen

Everybody-
Here's your beverage-

C.:vo is a s~lendid soft drink on 
which to tram. Completely satis
fies that extravagant thirst that 
strenuous exercise is bound to 
bring - s.ltisfies it without any of 
t hat after-feeling of fullness that 
comes wi 'h water drinking. 
You will fb d Bevo at inns, rest au
r:lnts, groceries, department and 
drug stores, picnic grounds, base
ball parke, soda fountains, dining 
C::l:'S and other places where re
freshing beverages are sold. 
Guard acab st substitutes. Have 
t he bottle opened in front of you, 
first seebg th:lt t he seal is un
broken and that the crown top 
be::l:s the fox. Sold b bottles only, 
and bottled exclusively by 

ANHEUSER-BuSCH-ST. LOUIS 
Devo- the nll-year-'round 

soft drink 

ADMISSION UNIVERSITY PARTY MUSIC BY 
, 

50 CENTS CAHILL & FEENEY 

WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM • SATURDAY, JANUARY 12,1918, 
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TYPEWRITERS 
The National Touch Method and 

new Underwoods for student use 

at less than regular rental cost. 

Atter six months you get a credit 

refu nd for every cen t paid. 

See our agent, U. G. Adamson, 
Mgr., University Typewriter om
pany, 26 1-2 S. linton, Pllon~. 
B 1471. 

NATIONAL TYPIST ASSO IA
TION. 

• 
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What Other~ Thi~k 
TIlt' nully 10\\,1111 will g illtll~' JlI' illl 

nuy comn l' ul(,HtloU!: f l'um s tlldt.'h"'" Ul 
fllNIlly mpllllJl·I' ~. 'I' 1H' wrlll'r 11111" 
Hlgn thp urtll'll! to show hiM good fRlth 
111 • UIIIIIA' It, hilt 110 lIame will be 
lu'tnt£'ll If t lit' :-Ol'lHIl't' MJ 'il\stgnntv~. 

'1'0 the Editor: 
The holiday SQlrlt Is waning, ann 

exams are about to appeal' on the 
horizon. What has 11 come of the 
exam week pl'opago.nclisls? nave they 

, been compel! d to keep silence under 

Exams are a very real horror to 
most of us, especially the freshmen 
who have been fed on stories of past 
weeks of terror. The <students are 
working harder this year; they are 

WILL GIVE MIXER 
FOR ALL ATHLETES 

WITH EXPERIENCE 

(Continued from page 1.) 

SEES 34 SHOWS IN 
HOLIDAY SEASON 

keeping up their work more consist- legiate association whi~h meL in New City Editor of Daily Press and 
ently than In years before; they have 'York recently. The association Wife Equal Show-Attendance 
Laken on a new dignity and serlous- laid great emphasis upon the Import- Record Made Last Year. 
ness, the result of the world at war. ance of aLhletics at this Uml:l with re
They wish to stand well in the col- .:Ipect to We need of developing phy- By attending 34 shows in fourteen 
lege life which for many may be cur- slocal fitness In men who will see army days on their holiday visit to New 
talJen. l:Ie rvlce. Furthermore it was point- York, MI'. and Mrs. J . E. Relzenstein 

Best work can be done on ly under ed out by a membet of the athletic ot Iowa City surpassed all records 
the most favorabl conditions. The (Joard, that lhe mell in school should I,n this field, excepting their own, 

. fear of arousing faculty displeasure, l t I' b'f I tit Ttl of thl I s a las given liS eautl u sur- appreciate the seriousness of the slt- se up as year. wen y-n ne s 
or are they pausing for breath for d' d I II d 

a renewed drive? Whenever they tunities to do our best in the educa- the best that is in them to promot- tions, dramas, melo-dramas, and mu
are ready to launch a new campaign tional field. It the faculty can in any Ing winning teams which will stand slcal comedies, and the remaining 
I l

1'oun 1I1gs an rare y exce e oppor- uatlon, curb the frivolities, and give number weI' legitimate stage produc-

:..--------------, for stich a just cause, the majority of way Improve the working conditions I n a par wLth the teams which the en- five were vaudeville performances. 
students are behind them. Of this I of the students, they should not be ,isted men have left behind them. The record made last year by the Tell 'em-"I saw your ad. in the 

101l'I1n." 
'l: am sure. , loath to try it. Greater universities 'Men In camps," a member said yes- ,yell known Iowa Ity newspaper man 

----_------------_-------------- than our~, in size, at least, nnd the terday," have but few happy mo- 1.ud his wife would have been splln

LAST TIME TO-DAY 

'JUNE ELVIDGE 
- IN-. 

"The Tenth Case" 
Would yon convict fl woman of un/'nit hfulll(". on CIr

cum tantial evidence? Judge ,\VnUace did, but something 
very unusual happened to make him cha.ng' his mind 
about the woman in the case. See this picture and see the 
rno t unusual situation ever prCsClnt c1 in a movjll~ pic
ture. 

ADMISSION 6 & 11 Cents 

exam week the best. Its success ments and one of those happy mo- tered had there not been one after
elsewhere should be the strongest meuts is when their alma mater Is noon when no matinees were avalI
argument In favor of ils trial here. victorious over an old rival. .!i:very 'lble. With this setback It was only 

E. W. athletic man In school owes It to by attending a morning performance 
---1--- his school, to his predecessQl1s and to of one of the large plays showlong In 

WRESTLING TRYOUTS FOR his country, to boost for athletics," 'iotham and a musical comedy which 
CONFERENCE JANUARY 21 the member declared. took the form of a watch party New 

The tryouts for the wrestling team ---1--- 'fears eve that they were able to 
which will r epl'esent Iowa in the COIl- .ToI-o ____________ ~+ f'q(lal their last yeal"s accompl1slt-

rerence meets w\ll be held in tile I ( 'ONTRIDU'l'En I \lent. The vaudeville engagements 
men'18 gymnasium Jan. 121. Men . • II .. o-------------.~ were merely sandwich d In, along 
will be selected for tbe 125, 135, 158, Lift with sl.ghl-seeing tours and the like . 

your VOices, Oh, Sons of Old 
17 5, and the heavy Weights. Gold! Mr. RE'lzenstein makes no claims 

'(or honors, yet It Is certain that the Workouts are held every afternoon With harmonious sounds as of Old, 
after 4: 30, and all men who come 
out for work should report to direc
tor E. O. Schroeder or to Patrick 
Wtight, the trainer. 

Fill the heavens complete, 
Aod on wings that are fleet, 
Let them soar through the sley 
To give praise as they fly, 

Meets with Ames and Illino!.s have 
l!~or the knowledge of truth that is 

been arranged, with indefinite dates, 
taught, 

and there is a possibility of a meet 
with Chicago. 

--1--

!rvl,ng society wlll give an extem-

I"or discovering sti ll to be sough t, 
b'or the brotherly l()ve 

caught, 
In the halls of Old Gold. 

that you 

feat of Reeing five shows In three 
'\ties, Chi.rago, Philadelphia, and 
~ew York. on three Bucesslve days 
s without precedent. When asked 
o name the best thing he saw in his 
wo weeks of activity, Mr. Relzen
Itel n declared that he :'vas being ask
:1 an impossi ble question. 

"Most of the shows were good," 
'le explained. "And they were so 
lifferent that it would be merely a I poraneous program Friday evening. 

;nnnxxxxxxxxxxx X xxxnnxxxxxnxnxxxnnnnxnxx natter of pel'sonal Hkes and dls
Let the sweeter clear tones that are 

_ likes to single out the best perform-
~'IJ.'Ix:xxxnx:xxxxxxxxxxnnx:xxxx:xxx:xxXx:xxx:xxXxx:xxx:xXXXXllnnxn'I~ yours, lnce. 

I And the gentle soft note that 801-
ew York is head and should-

• 

Bremers' Golden Eagle 

80th Semi-Annual 

Clearance Sale 
.. 

Buy Now and Save Money , 

BREMERS'· 

GOLDEN EAGLE 

nIIII!IllI:UIXIXJXX%1:1:1:1:1:X1:1:ll1:X:tYXXX'IXXXXXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxnXXXXXXXx U:r: 

lures, 
In mild music ascend, 
And in joy let it blend 
With the praise that you send 
Far and wide o'er the land, 

For the cultur and grace that you 
earned, 

For the virtue and truth that you 
learnod 

In the balls of Old Gold it's discerned, 
Fairest daughters so true! 

31'S ahead of Philadelphia, however, 
'n the matter of plays. The day we 
were in Philadelphia there was ooly 
')ne play which Mrs. Reizensteln and 
I had not seen in previous trips to 
'lew York." 

Mr. and Mrs. Reizensteln have 
heen making this holiday tr ..... every 
year for the last sixteen years. 

---1---
N]~W BULJJ.'ETIN FREE 

The new Un iversity illustrated bul-
--1-- letin or "picture book" may be ob

WANTED- Boarders, 419 Bloom- tal ned by the students npon applica
ingtoin St. Also student girl waiter. tlon at Professor Weller's oUioce, 

I ~ 
.~ 

Dance 

tf room 11, liberal arts building or at 
the secretary 's office. They will be 
mailed upon request to prospective 
students or to anyone interested in 
the University. 

at 

The 'BurkJey Imperial 

Saturday 

Dunkel's Orchestra 

-

Mi~s Sorority Girl 
W.lth the soiled ll!U·ty gown, why 

\forry? It's so easy. Just cull 06, 

it's Thomas The Quality Cleaner, 
the cleaner that "]{Jeans ]{I0tJ1CS 

Kleen ... 

210 S. Dllbl~qlle Stroot 
FllIr Prices, Quality and Fierv/('e. 

--1---
Whitby literary society wlll hOld 

9. meeting next Tuesday . 
Verne M. Myers, a former Iowa stu

'lent, is stationed at Austin, Teras, 
accord in g to a word received here. 
His address is S. M. A., Austin, Texas. 

I Theta Xi will give a dance at the 
chapter house Saturday evening. 
Pl10fes or and Mrs. Hance will chap-
eron. 

Wanted- A student to assist with 
housework In return for board. Mrs. 
'8 . T. Balrlwin , 122 E. Chnrch St., 
Phone 2118. 1-13 

COMING-SUN. & MON.
PASTIME 

WILLIAM FARNUM 
in 

WHEN A MAN SEES RED 

$1.00 Mahana and Ogle 5-Piece Orchestra 
'1:====::101:10 

I, 

, 

• 
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o JAN. 18 WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM D 

~ Punch Dunkel's l1-Piece Orchestra. Benefiits to go to War Fund °o~ . 

~ Ticket Eale Starts at Whetstone's Friday at Noon ~ . 

ii Decorations No Flowers e 

~ $1.50 $1.50 ~ . 
0E:30ICC====~20~O'E:i======::>'OCll~'==~!O=occ:======>iOClOE:E======>'OI:lOIC:====::>O~O===~~OC!O~=:?Oc::lOE:r======='OClOC:====='U20' E:,======0~B 
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ENGINEERS BECOME I MOVIES WILL RECORD INDIES TRIP 
RY I },I']/\(,O(, '{ nOO1es IN LIDR,\ 

I The following books by Step 
OF BALL TONIGHT [I'acocl, have been placed on a s 

MILITARY SPIRIT 

E'TLISTED RESERVES i'U\\1I .Srl(\Jltl~t~ \\'i11 ('IH'I'Y ;\[oHOll 

WILL BE FEATURE hen 
pe-

U ___ I PI(" m't' ;\[lIn 011 ]~xpedlUoll ary I clal tnble I,n the University Llbr 
I nnd will be of particular Interest 
th()se \\ Ito will attend the lecture 
he glvon by Mr. Leacock on Mond 

Two-Thirds of S. U. I. Engineering' 
Students of Draft Age Apply 

for Special Enlistment. 

«('ontinued from page 1.) 

The work of the University's West DeaD and Mrs. Teeters, Dean n lenow 
Indios expedltl.on, whlrh Is attracting and Mrs. Evans, and Colonpl and 

. tentlon In all parts of the world, Ja:1Uary 14th, at eight o'clock: " 
~lrs. Howell. 

will be brought to the doors of the says and Literary Studies," "N 
More than two-thirds of the men people of Iowa in the form of mov- Paul R. Rockwood, cadet colonel, sense Novels." "Lite of Baldwin 

to 
to 

ay, 
Es-
on-

L. 
of mJ,litary age In the college of en- Ing pictures. Maurice Ricker, prln- Is chairman of the committee and the IIlnk~," "Elements of PolWcal Scl-
gineerlng at the University have clpal of the Wesl Des .Molnes high I)lher members are: Cadet Lleut. ence." 
made application for enlistment In. ochool, has been employed to accom- Colonel Lewis B. Miller. adel Ma
tho Engineer!!' l'~nl!sled Reserve puny the party as olflcial pboto- 'jor grneRt R. Johnson, and Cndet 
corps or tilE:! Signal l~nllslec1 Reserve grapher and a part of his equllllll!'nt rapts. Jas. Hollingsworth, Le Grand 

---1---

NOTI E 

rorpa. For those whose applications will he a splendid moving picture Byington, Martin Bnrge, N(1Wfllllll Those WIlD wish to enter the wo-
be are pasRed on favorably, and it is r unchl.ne. 001''', George Wi,lemek, Edward F. 'Tlen's artist!.c reading contest to 

likely that practically all of them There have nevrr been pictures of Rate. Verno L. Myers, P. W. Hel- beld January 15, must hand tl lelr 
will be, the prlvlleg of remaining the manipulation of the boat and the ~111ck, and Walter L. Myers. ames in ,to tll!\ public speaking de-
In the University and continuing management of equipment in deep And, oh yes, if you have just de- I partment by five o'clock tonlg ht. 
their courses until their training can sea dredging, according to Prof. C. clded to go-the tickets have all ' (Dy order of the president of the W 0-

be utilized to the best advantage w!ll ~. Nutting, who will head the expe- been sold! : "Uen's Forensic Council). 
: 

be granted. ditton. The pictures which Mr. Rlck-

---

COMING- SUN. & MON.-
PASTIME 

WILLIAM FARNUM 
in 

~~THEN A MAN SEES RED 

-
Tell 'em-HI sa IV your ad. In the 

Iowan." 

- -- -~-

. 
Dance 

at 

The Burkley Imperial 

Saturday 

Dunkel's Orchestra 

The list of men el'lgible for such 131' will take will, consequently, be In OClO,,"==== -==== -==== -==== -====c:=== ' -===~ .. 'Oc::lO.. OClO.. 01:l01ii '01:10. 'OClO'ii ... ~ 
enlistment was arrived at by the 'lemand. .. lose-np" pictures of the ~ 

facully of the engl,neerlng college by dredges with their complete hauls of I d N 'G t R d' D 
ablllUes of all the students old ing. Professor Nutting points out. ~ 
a!1 j~westlgn.tlon of the grades and marIne anl,mals will also he IntereRt- 1 Goo ew t;!. = ~ e ea y. ~o 
enough to be subject to the draft. Prospects for an entirely success- ' 0 

The entire holiday recess was devoted ful expedition have taken a decit!ed 10 0 UR G REA TEST ° 
by professors and Instructors to this lean since the announcement that ~O 
task and a complex but accurate Prof. H. K. Fisher of Lelant! Stan- I a 
system made the llst absolutely ac- ford, Jr., university would be a

l Jan uary Clearance Sale Ie 
curate and just. mem ber of the party. Professor Nut-

Shortly before Christmas aU en- 'Ung was with him on the U. S. expe- 0 ~ 

gineerlng students were advised bY dlUon to the Hawnf,!an islnnds In 0 WI"II Begl'n FRIDAY MORNING at 8-30 
the government to enllst in the En- -1 !l02 and he considers the CaJi.for- 0 -

gineers' Enlisted Reserve corps but nlan one of the most capable marine ~ Vast Lots of Good Dependable Winter Merchandise 
a late communIcation receliVed by I zoologists In the country. I 0 

President W. A. Jessup Instructs The war has kept .some of the men G tl R d d d W· t SIB g D 
students speclallzing In electrical en- who originally Intended to make the rea Y e uee --an In er caree y e un 0 

glneerlng to make appllcation for trip from gOing, bllt other!' are step- D ~ 
enlistment in the Signal Enllsted ping In to take th Ir places and 0 WAIS'I ~ F R 
advice ten of the advanced electrical Ing the maximum quota, twenty AT JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES 
Rl'serve corps. A·s a result of this there wlll be no difficulty IoU reach- ~ aJ U S 
englneeri.ng students have made pre- persons. Tile sclentlsts will leave SUPREME STYLES-REMARKABLE L f· ·l f 0D UES U.'Ul'iOU8 Ul' pieCeS auu sets, lllanu ac-
llmlnary arrangemel1ts to enter thls 'New York City Aprll 27 for the far VAL turcd LO a high tanda]'d, at One-fourth Off. 0 

lIel(1. away Islands, If present plans hold . 00 110ic of one larg'e aS301'LlllCll t of Crepe-de- Oue odd lot of fur muff, ' vcry specially ~ 
More than half of the total num- ---1---

b f t d t I th II d . ~O hine, Georgette and rep Waists, fOl'ID- pl'iccu at ..... ........... $5.00 and $10.00 er 0 s u en s n e app e SC1- STE\ 'UN"ON TO l\OOJJTOAN 
~I, ~ . r . J. cl'l\' pl'iccu U1J to $ .00, Lhis JelDUlll'.V Cleal'- EXQUISITE PARTY DRESSES AND ence college are not of draft age Prof. R. A. Stevenson of the polltl- J 

Yet allce Sale, at ..................... $5.00 WRAPS 1-3 OFF 0 
. cal science department has been glv-

---1--- en a leave of absence for the second On(l lot of wa hllh]c . ilk wai . is t lla t sold That old regularly at $15.00, $1 .00, and a 
LECTURES ON BROWNING semester to continue his graduate 0 t $500' t 0 1 $198 $27.00, for . ..... $10.00, $12.00 8Illd $18.00 10 

I 0 up 0 . ,SIZCS up 0 , on y ...... . f b b 'f I 
P rofessor Patrick will give t tree work at the University of Michigan. One lot of good new wa !:lh wai tA, very spe- There are great number 0 tee eaub u 

~Be:ib~ule:~s BlaornSos'~'ITol1f::t'I~:~fcg~0;:Srt~laeStWleO:nIOao rlf :r::~~'1::!~::I:~:h:~~. gl;~:c~~~:;: ~ cia l at ........................... $1.25 ;~~~~. dresses smd wraps at tl1ese deep c~~ 
e c 1e ng "0 "'ere will be taken by Herbert Sohmltt 0 ALL OTHER WAISTS AND ALL 0 

chu rch. The first lecture wlll be of the University of Ml.cIllgan, who 0 f.o a 
O SWEATERS, RAINCOATS, PETTI- 0 

given next Sunday at 9: 45 o·clock. has a leave of absence from that Unl- ~ I 
VI It .. b k d t COATS, AND SILK KIMONAS, GO AT A s ors. anu mem ers are as e 0 verslty for the spring semester. 

bring a copy ()f 1;Jrownlng's works. ---1--- BIG DISCOUNT 
--1-- Tell 'em-HI SRW your ad. In the 

Send The Dally Iowan home. Tow'!n." -==== -==== -==== -==== :n:'.'f'I -_ .• ::::;::aO=Ch _ _ 1ii 01:10.. OCQ.t== =01:10.. oao.. oao 
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" 7:30 P. M. 

TO=NIGHT 
lowa:City High vs. Brooklyn High 

IIIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM 

ADMISSION 

250ENTS 
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